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" I only did what any Englishman would have done."
She waited patiently.
" It's really meant for the whole platoon of us. It's what I
lave to wear for all of them."
" You can't wear it until it's dry."
" Wear what ? "
" That camouflage."
" I wasn't talking of that. No. Mary ! They're going
to give me the George's Cross, The George's Cross for courage.
Aren't you glad ? "
" If it's a pleasure to you, Teddy."
" But it's wonderful, Mary ! Don't you see how wonderful
it is?"
" It's wonderful. Yes. . . . There's no telling what they
won't do next," said Mary.
chapter 5
The End of Homestead
M
RS TEWLER, for reasons that she never made clear,
refused to go up to Buckingham Palace and see her
husband decorated by the King.  " It isn't anything / did/5
she said* " All I did was to camouflage your clothes and hope
you wouldn't get into trouble. I shouldn't know what to do or
where to look up there. I suppose we should be pushed about
by a lot of dressed-up oflicials in uniforms and orders and stars
and stared at by Princes and Court Ladies watching us like
animals, watching to see how we took it. There'll be the King
wearing his crown and the Queen wearing hers, and I'd be so
worked up that if either of their crowns got a bit cock-eyed
I'd have hysterics. You don't want your wife to have hysterics,
do you, Teddy? I'm afraid of that. And I'm afraid of those
other women we sha# meet, all those poor souls, widow
who've lost their men and mothers who've lost thcar sobs,
being made a show of, and us—just glorying. I couldn t loo*

